Gender Fact Sheet
19.2%

12%

1 in 5 women and girls
worldwide have some
form of disability. 1

19.2% of women live with a disability,
compared to 12% of men.
The main challenges for women and girls
with disabilities are:
X

Discrimination in multiple forms, for being a
woman and having a disability

X

Gender Based Violence

X

Lack of access to sexual and reproductive health
services
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Eye Health

Education

Visual
impairment
55% women
45% men

X

Of the 253 million people in the world who are

Girls are, in general, less likely to access education in

visually impaired (distance-vision loss), 55% are

comparison to their male peers, with girls constituting

women (139 million).

53% of the global number of out-of-school children.5

2

In industrialised countries this is mainly due to
women living a longer life than men. However, in

X

45% of women with disabilities are literate,

non-industrialized countries it is simply because

compared to 61% of men with disabilities, 71%

women do not get access to services with

of women without disabilities and 82% of men

the same frequency as men. For example, the

without disabilities6.

cataract surgical coverage in comparison to men
for women in sub-Saharan Africa and south Asia

Literacy rate comparison

is nearly always lower, sometimes only half.3
X

Trachoma is highly prevalent amongst women
and children, with women overall being 1.8 times

82%
71%

more likely to have trichiasis compared to men.
One reason for this is that the trachoma infection

61%

is carried by children, and women are often their
primary care givers.4
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45%

Livelihood

Sexual and Reproductive Health

Economic
dependency
80% of women
with disabilities

X

Employment rates are 52.8% for men with

Women with disabilities often are desexualized,

disabilities and only 19.6% for women with

which has a major negative impact:

disabilities. In comparison, these rates are 64.9%
for non-disabled men, and 29.9% for non-

Women, men and youth with disabilities are

disabled women.

often considered as being sexually inactive, this

7

leads to lack of access to information regarding
Thus, more than 80% of women with disabilities

contraception, safe sex, counselling and testing

have no independent means of livelihood and are

for HIV/AIDS and STDs. The attitudes of people

dependent on others. They are only half as likely

working in pharmacies and the public, makes it even

to find work as men with disabilities. Unlike other

harder for women, men and youth with disabilities

women, they have little chance to marry, start a

to overcome shame and buy contraceptives.

family or inherit property which could offer a form of

Additionally, due to the misconception that people

economic security.

with disabilities are sexually inactive, women with

8

a disability have a heightened risk of gender-based

Employment rate comparison
52.8 %

violence as perpetrators believe they are free of HIV
19.6 %

and other STDs.9
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Gender Based Violence

Advocacy

Victims of
violence
70% of women
with disabilities

Women with disabilities are often perceived as

Representation of women is low in national

unable to have children (biologically but also

coordination mechanisms on disability matters; the

socially). Forced sterilization and strong pressure by

representation of women with disabilities in national

their surroundings against having children are still

machinery for gender equality is even lower13.

common experiences for women with disabilities.10
Women and girls with disabilities are by no means
Additionally, studies conducted in Europe and

a homogeneous group. The challenges that women

Australia have shown that at least 7 in 10 women

with intellectual disabilities face can be quite

with disabilities have been victims of violence.

different from those of blind, deaf or physically

A global study from UNFPA reveals that girls and

impaired women and require different responses.

11

young women with disabilities face up to 10 times
more gender-based violence than those without

In our publication Walking the Talk: Good practices in

disabilities. Girls with intellectual disabilities are

Gender Equality we give some examples on how we

particularly vulnerable to sexual violence.12

can tackle the challenges mentioned above.
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